New TFO conjugates containing a carminomycinone-derived chromophore.
Conjugates obtained by linking the anthracycline intercalating chromophore to triple helix forming oligonucleotides (TFOs) have been used in a physicochemical study of the stability of triple helices with DNA sequences of pharmacological relevance. The intercalating moiety is represented by carminomycinone derivatives obtained upon O-demethylation and hydrolysis of the glycosidic linkage of daunomycin followed by the introduction of an alkylating residue at two different positions. Results of experiments with a polypurinic region present in the multidrug resistance (MDR) gene indicate that the stability of the triple helix is significantly enhanced by replacement of C's with (5-Me)C's in the TFO sequences tested. The stability is not changed when a 3'-TpT is present in place of a 3'-CpG at the presumed intercalation site of the anthraquinone chromophore. The same carminomycinone derivatives were used for the preparation of conjugates able to form triple helices with the polypurine tract (PPT) present in the human integrated genome of HIV-1 infected cells. Three different TFOs (T(4)(Me)CT(4)(Me)CC, C2; T(4)(Me)CT(4)(Me)CC(Me)CC(Me)CCT, C6; and T(4)(Me)CT(4)G(6), G6) were designed and linked to the anthraquinone moiety. These conjugates showed a significantly enhanced ability to bind the PPT region of HIV with respect to the nonconjugated TFOs.